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The HEHISCH
Edited by the Journalism Class of Heppner High School

Mrs. Lawrence Fisher and chil-

dren of Richfield, Wash, are visit-
ing at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C Harding, in this city.

Circulars Describe Use
Of Milk Powder, Cheese

The use of powdered skim milk
in the home and the method of
making American cheese are des-
cribed in recent circulars issued by
the Oregon State College Exten-
sion service for free distribution
upon request These are two in a
series of circulars being put out to
suggest means of meeting the praa-e- nt

economic needs of many fam-
ilies.

Skim milk powder contains all
the solids of whole milk except the
butter fat according to Miss Lucy
Case, extension specialist in nutri-
tion, and when purchased at 10
cents a Bound nrnviHes flnlH skim

Margaret Lieuallen took the part
of Mrs. Bell; Howard Furlong, Al-

bert Bell, her son! Lorena Wilson,
Sylvia Bell, her daughter; Billy
Cocheil, Phillip Flick, Sylvia's
sweetheart; Ilene Kilkenny, Hazel
Henderson, Sylvia's friend and an
old enemy of Albert's but that was
four years before.

Albert is a problem to his mother
because he is quite a roughneck and
runs with a bunch of the rougher
boys. Now Sylvia's sweetheart,
Phillip Flick, is a d

young man and instead of playing
baseball as Albert does, plays ten-
nis. Albert's mother wanted Albert
to be more neat She was not suc-

ceeding.
Hazel Henderson comes to town!

That evening Phillip and Sylvia
have a date to go to the show and
Albert is asked to take Hazel. He
is very indignant But then Hazel
comes in. Albert is taken aback.
He wants to learn to play tennis.
He changes his clothes, wears a
rosebud, and agrees to take Hazel.
He even objects to the once-love- d

huckleberry pudding on the ground
that it made the mouth black. This
play also contains some very com-
mon scenes of brother eavesdrop-
ping upon his sister and then teas-
ing her unmercifully. ,

Raymond Drake and Farris
Prock have returned to school af-

ter several weeks absence recover

ready to be eaten when six weeks
old.

The method of preparing the
milk, adding coloring and rennet
pressing the curd, dressing and cur-
ing the cheese is explained fully in
the circular. Several different uses
of cheese are also given.

IRRIGON
MRS. W. C. ISOM.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ellis who have
been visiting relatives and friends
in Spokane the past ten days re-

turned Friday.
Mrs. Robert Smith accompanied

the Perrigon family from Stanfield
to Spokane Friday for a few days
visit

The Misses Edith and Helen
Kennison from Kennewick visited
the Chas. Benefiel family Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. Anderson of Cole, Ore., was
in town over the week end.

Mrs. Kate Bullfinch left FrieU'
for Lewiston, Idaho, for Easter
vacation.

Mrs. Edith Puckett went to Bro-ga- n,

Ore., Thursday where she Is
employed for the summer as cook
for Spear & Williams, contractors,
who were at Irrigon last year.

Ralph Benefiel, who has been
working at Wallula, was home for
a few days this week.

Mrs. Edith Markham was a Pen-
dleton visitor Monday.

Ray Lamoreaux, Frank Leicht,
Frank Brace and George Morsett
accompanied the band members to
Eugene Friday, returning Sunday
evening.

The Irrigon band won third place
in their class in the contest at Eu-
gene.

Mrs. Suddarth was a Hermiston
shopper Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kendler of
Umatilla and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Isom were dinner guests of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Isom,
Sunday.

Youngberry Finds Favor
With 0. S. C. Scientists

The youngberry, the rather new
popular small fruit which was de-

veloped by crossing a southern
dewberry with the Phenomlnal
berry (similar to a large loganber-
ry), has proved more hardy in Ore-
gon than the logan and may cave
a real place in the Oregon berrv In-

dustry, according to a new circular
of information just issued by the
Oregon Experiment station dealing
with this berry.

A fairly large trial acreage with
some commercial plantings are al-

ready In production in Oregon, re-

sulting in many inquiries regarding
the possibilities of the new berrv in
Oregon, The new circular gives a
brief history of Its origin and con-

siderable information on planting,
training and caring for the Yourg-berrie- s.

The fruit is large, wine red h
color, less acid than the logan and
thus more popular for fresh use,
processes well in thj freezing and
preserving trade, and is popular
with pie makers. While prelimin-
ary observation indicates it is har-
dy and free from serious diseases
and pests, much more study is
needed concerning these and other
points, the circular points out

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMALS.
Notice is hereby given by virtue

of the laws of the State of Oregon,
that I have taken up and now hold
at my ranch (known as the old
Jones ranch) two miles west of
Lena, in Morrow County, Oregon,
the hereinafter described animals;
and that I will at 10 a. m. on Sat-
urday, May 6, 1933, at my farm
above described, sell said animals
to the highest bidder for cash In
hand, subject to the right of re-
demption of the owner or owners
thereof. Said animals are describ-
ed as follows:

Two small bay horses, branded
tack hammer on left leg.

W. H. INSTONE,
8 Lena, Oregon.

Don't forget to attend the Annual
Spring Dance of the Legion Auxil-iar-

Elks Temple, Saturday night

COOK ELECTRICALLY FOR

onty Teper meal
U PER PERSON

A Hotpoint Range costs so little to operate and eaves
so much in food values. It costs only a penny a person
a meal to cook electrically. The even, penetrating heat
of the electric oven seals in all the juices of a roast.
When thoroly baked it weighs almost as much as
when it went into the oven! How much meat are yon

now cooking away every

milk at approximately two cents a
quart, ine metnoa or reconstitut-
ing the fluid from the powder is
described in detail in the bulletin.

The milk is more palatable used
in dishes that have considerable
flavor than in bland milri-fl- a

dishes, says Miss Case. Various
kinds of soup recipes are suggest-
ed as beine well adsmted tn. tv.1.
purpose. Many desserts such as
cornstarch pudding, rice pudding
and custards are made from pow-
dered milk. Bread recipes includ-
ing baking powder biscuits and
yeast Dread, are given, as well as
the methods for making cornmeal
mush, oatmeal porridge and French
toast.

The bulltein on American cheese
explains that making it at home is
an economy measure in saving milk
which is usually plentiful on the
farm. The cheese ranks high in
ioou vaiue, naving a larger per-
centage of calcium by weight thanany other food and being a good
source of proteins and vitamin A.

"In most localities cheese gives
a better return in food value for
the money than other staple foods
of animal origin," says Dr. Henry
C. Sherman, chief of the chemistry
department at Columbia university.
Cheese can be used as a meat sub-
stitute and is a convenient food to
have on hand because it can be
kept and prepared without refriger-
ation or cooking.

Very little special equipment is
necessary for cheese making, and
the time required is five or six
hours the first dav and a. ftmr min
utes each day for turning the cheese
until it is cured. It is generally

FOR A
GOOD

MEAL
ANYTIME
GO TO
THE
ELKHORN

i

Complete

Fountain
Service

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

ED CHENN, Prop.

SERVICE

VEGETABLES
No. i CORN, ST. BEANS,

TOMATOES

9c Per Tin
Per Case $1.98

c
CRACKERS, Slightly
ed Snowflakes. 2-l- b.
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Editorial
Assistant State Superintendent

James M. Burgess visited the high
school Tuesday morning. Mr. Bur-
gess was a former superintendent
in the school before accepting his
present position at Salem in 1929.
He gave a short speech before the
student body telling of our very
efficient school. He said we have
something that puts us across, or
as one boy said, "we have the stuff."
He also said that Heppner high
school had turned out fine men and
women and he hoped the senior
class, now approaching their last
days in a high school, should carry
on and the other classes that as
they progressed across the room
finally to be in the senior class
should try to give the best that is
in them.

Mr. Burgess watches with inter-
est our doings; let's try and give the
best we have in order to make bet-
ter men and women and to be de-

serving of his interest

Miss H. C. Lone, the state IIHrnr.
ian of Salem, visited the Heppner
school last Wednesday. She gave
a very interesting ana eaucatlonal
talk to the hieh school ussemhlv
She told where the librarv Is in Sa
lem. They receive around 250 let
ters aany asking for books or In-

formation. One day last year the
library sent out 125,000 books. The
people of Oregon nav J5.000 worth
of postage a year on books sent and
returnee, to tne state iiorarv.

The state lbirarv is snonsnrinp- a

iree reaamg course, except tor post-
age. Those who cannot attend col-
lege or afford an extension course
may choose a subject and send to
the state librarv where hnnlra nr.
selected and mailed, one each month
until tne course is completed. This
work was started last December
and now there are over 300 people
taking these courses.

Miss Long also stated if the
young people wanted some very in
teresting ana exciting books that
thev had stories on Orpe-n- written
by Oregon authors and published
by Oregon book companies: "Her-
oine of the Praries." "Cabin at the
Trail's End," "Fighting' Stars," "Ee-for- e

the Covered Wagon," "The;
Conquest" "Marooned in Crater
Lake," "Quest of the Sea Otter,"
"Customs on the Columbia."

Sophomore Skit
Who ever thought of Howard

Furlong refusing to take a pretty
girl to the theater, taking the part
of a young man who had not yet
been stricken by the fairer sex?

In the skit "Not Quite Such a'
Goose," given by the sophomore
class last Friday morning, Howard
played the above part to perfection.

Rhea Creek Grange.
By VELMA HUSTON

Miss Oddveig Thompsen, who has
been a missionary for several years
in Africa, will speak of her exper-
iences there at the Valby Lutheran
church on Sunday, April 23, at 10:30
a. m.

Oscar Bergstrom was called to
Portland last week on account of
the serious Illness of his youngest
son. The little fellow is suffering
from double pneumonia and is re-
ported in a critical condition.

Arthur Bergstrom, oldest son f
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergstrom, came
up from Portland where he is at-
tend Grant high school to spend the
Easter vacation with his parents.
He was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Jannon, sister and brothe-

r-in-law of Mrs. Bergstrom.
The Misses June and Dorris All-sto- tt

entertained a group of their
friends on Friday evening at their
home on Rhea creek. Dancing and
games were enjoyed until a late
hour after which delicious refresh-
ments were served. Those present
report an enjoyable evening.

Mrs. O. E. Wright has been re
moved to the home of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Helen LeTrace, from the
Heppner hospital. Mrs. Wright has
neen suffering from a nervous
breakdown.

Sunday guefts at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clive Huston were
Mr. and Mrs. Algott Lundell and
sons, Raymond and Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergstrom en-
tertained Mr. and Mrs. B. O. An
derson, Mr, and Mrs. Olaf Berg-
strom and daughters, Florence and
Esther, at dinner Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Chaa. Becket and Mrs. John
Bergstrom motored to Heppner
iast Wednesday to do some shop
ping. They were accompanied by
Mrs. S. T. Robison.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Robison were
Lexington visitors Sunday.

The regular meeting of the H. E
club will be held Thursday, April
27, at the hall.

There will be a dance at the Dry
Forks Grange hall Saturday, April
22, with the Botts boys furnishing
the music. This dance is sponsored
by the junior class of the lone high
school,

Barton Olark ts home from Lin
field college to spend the Easter
vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mm. N. A. Clark. Barton is on the
debating squad at Linfield and likes
It very much.

E. E. Rugg is putting Into condi
tion a tennis court at his place on
Rhea creek. This should prove an
enjoyable place to the young folks
or tne neighborhood. Tennis is a
fine sport but many of us don't
know how to play it. However, with
this court to play on we may devel-
op a Helen Moody or Bill Tllden.

An Easter Fgg hunt was enjoyed
by the Liberty Sunday school's
young people Sunday morning. We
plan on joining the Valby Lutheran

Mr. and Mm Newton Hotchklss
arrived home Tuesday from Hepp- -

ner where they had been for a few
weeks while Mr. Hotchklss was en--
gaged In Inspecting livestock in
that region for the bank that was
recently closed there. J. L. Gault,
formerly with the First National
bank of Burns, is in charge of the
liquidation of the Heppner bank
and it was Mr, Gault's desire that
Mr. Hotohktes make the field in-
spection of the livestock held as se
curity of the bank. The work has
been completed, Mr. Hotchklss re
ports. Burns Times-Heral-

H. G. McGrath, Shell Oil com
pany manager at Arlington, was
transacting business in the city
Monday. Aside from his company
duties, McGrath is manager of the
river city ball team which opens the
Wheatland league season here next
Sunday, and promised his boys
would be on deck expecting to win.
McGrath is a former newspaper
boy, having worked as journeyman
printer and reporter with the Sa-
lem Capital-Journal- l, and as report-
er with the Portland Oregonlan.

Elza Sutton was greeting old-tim- e

friends here Monday, dropping
in for a call on his brother, Earl W.
Gordon, while on his way home to
Springfield from points in Idaho
where he went last week. Mr. Sut-to- n

has been located at Springfield
most of the time since leaving
Heppner several years ago, and it
had been seven years since his last
visit here. He now has two grown
sons, one in Portland and the oth-
er in Uncle Sams' navy with home
at San Diego, Calif.

E. R. Shaeffer, in from the Hyr.d
Bros. Freezeout ranch on Monday,
reports a regular blizzard out that
way as a part of the Easter pro-
gram. The snow came fast and
furious, but melted as it fell. The
range conditions are improving .n
the foothill country and grass is
now coming along fast, reports Mr.
Shaeffer.

Walter Luckman represented his
part of the Butter creek country in
town Monday. It had turned a lit-
tle too wet out his way to continue
plowing operations, so time was
taken off to come to town. The
Luckman ranch is now looking
pretty good as the grass is growing
and range conditions improving.

Mrs. Olive E. Hussey of Willa-mln- a

is visiting here with her
granddaughters, Mrs. Ray Oviatt
and Mrs. Vera Happold. Mrs. Hu

has the distinction of being a
great-gre- grandmother, her one
great-grea- t grandchild being Jerrie
Marie, baby daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Oviatt

Clarence Bauman, sheriff, is now
getting around with the use of a
cane, having discarded the crutches
made necessary for a time by the
torn ligaments in one leg received
on sliding into second base in a
ball game recently. The injury Is
still in a cast though reported fo
be mending well.

W. H. Instone, Lena ranchman,
was transacting business in the
city yesterday. Contrary to a ru-

mor, which Mr. Instone said was
circulated without foundation, he
has no Intention of leaving the Le-

na farm and moving to another
place in the vicinity of lone.

John Anglin, local MacMarr store
manager, purchased a new Chev-
rolet thiB week from Ferguson Mo-

tor company. Gene Ferguson took
the former Anglin car to The Dal-

les Sunday for delivery to Naal
Heiny, brother of Mrs. Ferguson
from Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean T. Goodman
and children returned home the
first of the week from Portland
where they spent the week end at
the home of Mr. Goodman's par-
ents, helping celebrate the 86th
birth anniversary of Mr. Goodman's
father.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted HesUn were
over Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ferguson.
Mr. Hcslin is a cousin of Mrs. Fer-
guson. The Heslins were on th dr
way home to Portland from Idaho
where Mrs. Hesllnls mother died re-

cently.

1929 Olds Coupe It has some rat.
ties and knocks but has many
miles of go In it yet A chap who
can do some overhaul work him-
self will find it a snap at $150. In-

quire Gazette Timea

Leonard Carlson was a visitor
here Monday for a short time, com- -

irur to the city to do a little trading,
The Goosebery country is looking
somewhat better now as the grain
is coming along,

Mrs. Edward Rletmann and two
sons and her sister. Miss Mary Van
Vactor, were Sunday visitors in
Hennner from the Rletmann rarm
north of lone, attending Easter
services.

Miss Miriam McDonald, grade
anhnril teacher, and Miss Dorothy
Staughan, high school teacher,
spent the Easter week end at Spo
kane and Pendleton respectively

Max Wurzweller, representative
of the Federal Intermediate Credit
hAnk with home at Redmond, was
In Heppner on business the first of
the week.

Mnrlnn Cork, former Monument
resident visited here last week at
the home of Mrs. IJlUan cocnran
coming up from his home at Tilla-
mook, '

Mrs. Lillian Cochran has recover-
ed quite well from a recent siege
nt influenza which kent her con
fined at home for a month and a
half.

Lost Two 20 bills on streets of
Heppner Monday morning. Return
to McAtee & Aiken. Reward

J. P. Clancy, Boston woolbuyer,
arrived in Heppner the first of the
week to make bids for consign
ments of the new wool clip.

Lynn Caton of Portland, repre-
senting the regional Agricultural
Credit corporation, was in Heppner
the first of the week.

Cole Madsen visited at the home
of his parents in Portland over
Sunday, being relieved on the local
stage run by Clair Cox.

Misses Madge Coppock and Char
lotte Woods, high school teachers
spent the Easter week end in
Portland.

Mat Halvorsen, pioneer lone far-
mer and storekeeper, was up from
his farm home In that vicinity yes-

terday. ' ' '

For Sale or will trade for wheat,
forty ewes. A. C. Swarner, Her-mlsto- n,

Oregon. p

John H. Padberg, Heppner flat
farmer, was looking after business
here Monday.

Joseph J. Nys, attorney, was in
Portland over Monday on business.

Miss Dorothy Herren spent the
Easter week end in Portland.

3500 acres of sheep range to lease.
Mat Halvorsen, lone, Ore. ltp

Dr. J. Perry Conder was in Portl-
and over the week end.

BOARDMAN
RACHEL JOHNSON

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Spagle and
children of Mollala are visiting this
week at the home of Mrs. Spagle's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Pack
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ingles of
Lexington were visitors in Board-ma- n

Sunday.
Miss Gladys Wilson went to Arl-

ington last Tuesday where she is
working in the bakery.

Earl Olson of Arlington spent
Sunday in Boardman. Mr. Olson
is employed on the state highway
again this summer. He left for
La Grande Sunday night where he
will work.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Macomber and
Sybil Grace spent the week end in
Pilot Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnson and
Deibert motored to Wasco Monday
where they spent the day.

Mrs. J. F. Gorham's sister, Mrs.
Anderson of New Plymouth, spent
last week at the Gorham home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Norton and
son were visitors on the project
Sunday.

Arthur Porter went to Portland
Friday where he underwent an op-

eration for the removal of his ton
sils.

Ves Atteberry, who has been in
111 health for some time with heart
trouble went to The Dalles for med
ical treatment last Thursday. Those
who accompanied him were Mrs.
Atteberry, Mrs. Royal Rands, Mrs.
Dan Ransier and Mr. Gregg.

An interesting program was giv
en during the lecture hour at the
Grange meeting last Saturday eve
ning. Marvin Ransier was initiated
into the first and second degrees.
Dancing was enjoyed after the bus
iness meeting. Special emphasis is
being put on the sales contest which
the Grange paper is sponsoring and
in which the local Grange is a con-
testant All Grange members' are
asked to save their sales slips from
the stores advertising in the State
Grange Bulletin, or when buying
products advertised in the Grange
Bulletin.

Truman Messenger is employed
on the state highway at Echo.

Miss Mabel Brown has been elect
ed as a teacher in the school at
Alderdale, Wash., for next year.

An Easter program was enjoyed
at the community church last Sun
day morning. Rev. W. O. Miller
delivered the Easter sermon Sun
day evening.

A large number of members of
the Home Economics club were
present at the meeting last Wed-
nesday which was held at the home
of Mrs. L. V. Root. The usual pot-luc- k

dinner was enjoyed.
A 9H-l- b. baby boy was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cooney at Condon
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Skoubo and
son were dinner guests at the
Adolph Skoubo home Sunday.

J. C. Ballenger left Tuesday for
Seaside where he will spend the
summer.

Deibert Johnson went to Wasco
Tuesday where he will have work
on a wheat ranch.

Marlonadel Say an Alpha Brown
of Portland spent several days this
week at the A. E. Porter home. Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Say motored to
Boardman Saturday for a short
visit at the Porter ranch, returning
home Sunday night

Miss Margaret Lewis, missionary
to Japan, will speak in the Board
man community church Tuesday
evening, April 25, at 8 o'clock. Ev
eryone is invited to attend. Miss
Lewis Is now home on a furlough
and will give an. interesting talk
about her work in Japan--

M. L. Morgan spent the week end
In Portland.

Mrs. George Wlcklander received
word that her brother, Wm. Han
sen of Leavenworth, Wash., passed
away Sunday night. Mrs. Wlck
lander and son George left Tuesday
for Leavenworth where they will
attend the funeral. ,

Mrs. Margaret Galley of Hub-
bard has been elected to teach the
1st and 2nd grades In the Board-ma- n

school next year, and Miss
Rosa Lelbbrand of Pine City high
school will teach in the Boardman
high school.

y
The New Hotpoint of 1933

day?
Beets, carrots, cabbage,
potatoes, apples and
many other fruits and
vegetables may now be
cooked the waterless way
in ordinary kettles!
See the new Hotpoints
today. There's one to fit
every purse and need.
You may purchase on
convenient terms.

SAVINGS

ing from operations for appendici
tis.

John Glavey has dropped school
and is now working on his parents'
ranch.

. Grade News
The third grade Is making orig

inal posters using the topic "Be
Kind to Animals." They are pay
ing special attention to the animals
that are of more use to us.

Forerst Bogard of the third
grade has returned to school after
being absent since the December
holidays.

The operetta promises much hu-
mor especially by the characters
Dr. Slaughter and Dr. Coffin who
are Anson Rugg and Gerald Cason;
and their patients, Mrs. Weakly,
Mrs. Crossley, and Cynthia, who
are Francis Rugg, Rachel Anglin,
and Jessie French. Mrs. Weakly
appears to be sick all the time, hav-
ing a sore foot or something. The
date is set for April 27, and the ad-
mission prices are 10c and 25c.

Teachers Institute
The teachers' Institute held at

Lexington Apll 17, had a very in-

teresting program. The main fea-
tures were addresses given by Mr.
Landreth, city superintendent of
Pendleton, and Mr. Burgess, state
high school Inspector. Also demon
strations were given by grade teach
ers of the county. Two Heppner
teachers took part in this, Miss
Bleakman, first grade teacher, giv-
ing a demonstration in reading, and
Miss McDonald, sixth grade, talk-
ing on modern methods of teach-
ing reading.

Sunday school in its services next
Sunday when Miss Tompsen will
speak.

There will be a dance at the Rhea
Creek Grange hall Saturday, April
22, with Bud's Jazz Gang furnish-
ing the music.

PINE CITY
By OLETA NEILL

Miss Elsie Strain of Pendleton
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
E. B. Wattenburger.

School was dismissed Monday so
it would be possible for the teach-
ers to attend the Institute in Lex-
ington that day.

The Misses Opal and Shirley Jar-mo- n,

Maxine Allen and Roy Jar-mo- n

spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs E. P. Jannon. They al30
visited their grandmother, Mrs. O.
F. Thompson.

W. J. Wattenburger of Echo was
a business visitor on Butter creek
Friday.

Mrs. Earl Abbott called at the
Clayton Knotts home at Hermiston
Sunday.

Tom J. Healy, Tom Healy and
Jack Healy took Mike Daly to Uma-
tilla Saturday evening to catch the
train far Portland.

James O'Brien who has been at
tending school in Salem is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. O -
Brien this week. He arrived home
Friday afternoon.

Misses Marie and Cecelia Healy
visited relatives in Heppner during
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bartholomew
visited Mr. Bartholomew's mother,
Mrs. Mary Bartholomew, in Hepp-
ner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Neill were in
Hermiston on business Saturday.

Mrs. Nora Moore and daughter,
Mrs. Ethel Knighten, visited friends
near Stanfield Sunday.

A. E. Wattenburger and E. B.
Wattenburger made a trip to the
John Day valley to look after bus-
iness interests during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ayers and
son Ray visited in Heppner Satur
day evening.

Mrs. Ollle Neill and daughter
Lenna were in Hermiston Saturday
on business.

Miss Alma Neill and Mrs. E. B
Wattenburger and children were
business visitors in Stanfield and
Echo Saturday.

Charlie Bartholomew made a bus
iness trip to Portland last week,
returning home Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ethel Knlshten, who is a
teacher In the Hardman schools
visited her mother, Mrs. Nora
Moore, at the Roy Neill home dur
ing the week end.

A large crowd attended church
services at the Pine City auditor
ium Sunday evening. Mrs. E. B,
Wattenburger and Miss Oleta Neill
sang a duet; Miss Gertrude Tichen-or- ,

Rev. Slas, Mrs. Ethel Knighten
and W. D. Neill, a quartet, and
Miss Tlchenor a solo.

A beautiful table top range, cooking units at left,
work apace at right, with convenient height,

automatically controlled oven. Smoke
less broiler pan. Has utility drawer and warming
compartment with separate electric heating unit.
Two-ton- e porcelain enamel, Ivory and Colonial Buff
finish, with stainless porcelain enamel top. Hai
money saving Thrift Cooker. Can be equipped with

Calrod or open type units.

Pacific
Power & Light Company

"Always at Your Servicel"

SEES
pT "ITTR Our Floor li purchased In large quantities, that is why we

PRIMROSE, Per 49-l- b. Sack, 90c ; Per Bbl. $3.29
MAC MARR, Per 49-l- b. Sack, 95c Per. Bbl. $3.49

SYRUP -:- - -:- - Maximum Cane and Maple
Qt. Jug 35c -:- - 5 Lbs. 59c :- - 10 Lbs. $1.09

BRAN FLAKES, Post, Al- - OCn
ways good, 4 lg. z. pkgs.Oel

Salt -

Ctn.OC
iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimimuiiiiiiimii sjsas sjaa sjssi miNiisiiiiniiuuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii!
"Highest Oualitv" :- - J la Ian la laa Freshest coffee sold today
111111111111111 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii nun Vl I fcsnsVsi mum lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
JIO SAW PUZZLE FANS WHO THINK THEY ARE QOOD We dor you to solve our new Checkerboard

Puiile Get one of these baffling puzzles Free with a purchase of Airway or Nob Hill Coffee, at our atore to-

day! Only 14 pieces to the whole putezle but if you can put them together correctly in less than five hours

you are above the average. Ask for it.

AIRWAY NOB HILL DEPENDABLE

3 lbs 59cl3 lbs. 79cl2 lbs. 55c
SALAD DRESSING Best OAI CIGARETTES Camel O-- j i Q
Foods. Full Qt. Jar OUC Brand. Per Ctn. 20QOXJ.t7

LARD
Pure hog lard fresh shipment

75c
BAKING POWDER Donbl Aotln" BaUnf

2'2 Lbs. 65c -- : 5 Lbs. $1.09 -:- - 10 Lbs. $1.69

IHWMtl Mexican Reds or Small Whites. The market is advancing,irjino begt bny 00Wi

10 LBS 45c

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRI., SAT., MON., APRIL 21 - 24, INCLUSIVE


